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THE NATIONAL CAPITA-

L.I

.

The Znni Reservation to bo Ex-

amined

¬

by an Agent of-

tlio Government ,

To Ascertain Whether the
Land is Necessary to the

Indians' Welfare.

Van Wyok'a Opposition to the
Niobrara Route Fortified

by Hard Pacts.-

Manderoou

.

bndValentine Preeu
Palms for Spoils on the

Sand Hill Ran ,

Bidders on the New Cruisers
Notified to K ° ep Within

the Appropriation.

The Survivor* of tlio Jeaimetto
Expedition Roofllve Beggarly

Pay ibrThair Enff rinus.

CAPITAL NOTES.
Special Dispatch to Tni Bui.

TUB ZUfll HESEIIVATION.

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , Jane 7.
The secretary of the interior will
shortly detail a apodal agent of the
Interior department to visit the reser-
vation

¬

of the Z ml Indlanr , in Now
Mexico , for the purpose of examining
the land around Nutria gprluga ,

which have recently been Included
within the reservation llmlta by an
executive proclamation , and nace-
rtain

-

whether that land la really
necessary to the Indians' well-being.
The land In question la that
for which Senator Logan's son in.law
and others filed application in
the general land office some time ago ,
when It was supposed to bo a part of
the pablio domain. It hvj been as-

sorted
¬

that thij land la of the ntmoat-
importanoo to thn Zauls booaueo It
contains spring ) which conatltnto one
of the principal sources of their water
supply. The objuctof sanding a spec-
ial

¬

agent there la to get some accurate
knowledge of the circumstances In the
case for guidance In future r.cllon ,
should any further action bo nooossa-
ry.

-

. Persons who made fdrmal ap-
plication for land Incurred con-
siderable

¬

expense in so delny-
nnd their ctoims , it is thought , aru en-

titled
¬

to socie consideration. If , alter
the investigation of the Bubjcct , the
department shall bj couvlnood that
the Zanis do not need the land and
wore not legally entitled to ic , the
president's proclamation may , par-

hapa
-

, bo modified no thut the interests
of those who took preliminary stops
to acquire a title or adjustment of con-

flicting
¬

interests may bo made in aomo
other way.

THE INDIANS.
WASHINGTON , June 7. Adjutant

General Drum this raoinlng road the
following telegram :

WmrrLE BAIIUACKS , Ars. ,
"|

Juno fl , 1883. J-

"Lieut. . Davis , of the Third Cavalry ,

after examination of the Indiana re-

cently
¬

surrendered at San Carlos , re-

ports
¬

that the Ohlhnahuaa surrendered
belonged to Loco's family and number
two boys and eighteen women and
children. S'xty days ego Mexican
troops surprised the hostlles in South-
ern

¬

Sierra Madras and.this party of
Indians was cut off from the main
bJdy , and three days after the fiijh-
titarted for the reservation. One
party wont bick to bring in
loco , but Loco waa too old
to travel and told them to oomo with-
out

¬

him. All the Indians wore to-

gether
¬

when surprised by the Mexi-
can

¬

troops. Ohaa. McOommaa waa
with them aud well treated. He was
kept to iilrt them in oa o of surrender.
The Indians knew nothing of General
Crook when they left , but knew the
country waa full of troops , and if at-

tacked
¬

will fight until whipped , and
then saatter through the Sierra
Madras. Most cf them will attempt
to work back to the reservation. Some
expect no raurcy and will ket-p up the
fight aud remain in the mountains
as long as possible. Thy hnvo no-

othur place to go. The mountains in
many places aru Inaccessible. General
Crook will probably not meet any cf
them before reaching the extreme
southern part of the Sierra Madros. I-

don't know the ovaot number of fight-
ing

¬

men , but It Is batwcon 100 and
150 , and more than 300 women and
children. Thonumbur inoludoabnya-
larco ononqh to boar arma.i The In-

dfans
-

think that Gan. Crook will have
trouble to find the hostile * . Tno lut-

tor
-

nil! run if they can , The Ohlhu.i-
hnas

-

and Warm Springs , with a tort
renegades , are the only Indians on
the war path in Mexico. Datchyof the
Ohirlcahuaa , who surrendered at Fort
Thomas , puts the number of fighting
rco , including boys able to boar arms
at 1071 including thoao jaat surren-
dered.

¬

. The ladiana orn commanded
by Gjronimo.-

Signed.
.

. ) J. II. MARTIN ,

AsVt Adj'c General ,

The treasury department la In-

formed
¬

of the arrival at San Francisca-
of a largo cargo of tea consigned to-

Mlrchea , of Ohlojgo , and direi-red
that samples bo forwarded to Now

for inopsotiou bofcro the tea is-

delivered. .

THE DBAUWOOD iUIL U'JUTE.
WASHINGTON , June 7 S3oond Ac-

sistant
-

Postmaster General Elmer de-

clines
¬

to bo at all alarmed at Sonatoi-

Yaa Wyck's attack on the letting ol

the mail contract on the route from
Niobrara to Daadwood. There is noth-

ing , ho says , In the objection that the

loato runs through the Black Hllli-

countrvi where the government lies nc

right cf rray. Congress , hd lays , createt-

a postal route through the reservation
wlbh it has a right to do , ss It rmi

done la many other oust. In reg rc-

to the general utility of the route , El-

mer wya the department haJ informa

tion sufficient io justify it in letting
the contract , and the scrrlco was asked
for by the whole of* the Nnbiraska
delegation except VnnjWyck that IB ,

by Manderaon and Valentino.
lie seems n little suspicions
of the virtu 3 I hit to ids Van Wyck to
object to the expenditure of a consid-
erable

¬

sum of money in his own state
The star route trials ehow that this
kind of virtue is not very common ,

but they also show that several con-
gressmen

¬

have got themselves Into
warm water by being too urgent for
postal service In their districts , which
circumstance s did not justify. One of-

Elmer's predecessors Is on trial for be-

ing
-

too willing to accommodate states-
men of this class.

TUB CIVIL SEUVICE COMMISSION

anncuaoea that competitive examina-
tions for admission to the public ser-

vice
¬

at San Francisco will be hold be-

tween
¬

the 10h of Juno and the 31 of-

Ju'y.' . Any person wishing to bo ex-

urntnod
-

for sorvlco in any of the de-

partments
¬

in Washington should aend-

a written request to the civil sorvlco
commission at that place for a proper
application blank , which will bo sup ¬

plied.
The president appointed William

W. Thomai , of Malno. minister rea-
lipentof

-

Sweden and Norwaj ; David
M. Dunn , of Indiana , United Slates
consul at Valparaiso.

The treasury department purchased
805,000 ounces of silver for delivery
at Philadelphia , Now Orleans and San
Francisco mints.

Captain Michael V. Sheridan , Sev-

enth
-

cavalry , was appointed major
aud assistant adjutant general to fill
the vacancy caused by the death of-

Gen. . Mltchol.
THE TAT OF THE 8UBVIVOR8.

The fourth auditor of the treasury
has finished auditing the accounts of
surviving momboro of the crow of thg
lost Arctic exploring steamer Jean-
nette

-

, Ho holds they were not enti-
tled

¬

to wltneaa foes , nor to reimburse-
ment of the amounts paid by them for
board , etc. , while in this city in at-

tendance
¬

on the Jeannette court of-

inquiry. . The limit of their allowance
is tholr sea pay as seamen.-

B1D3TOR

.

THE NEW STEEL CRUISERS

will bo opened at the nary depart-
ment

¬

on July 2. Secretary Chandler
ban given uotlca that the maximum
amounts which the navy department
will pay for the construction of thesa
vessels are as follows : For the 4,300
ton ship , the Chicago , 1248.000 ; for
the 3,000 ton ships , the Boston and
the Atlanta , $783,500 each , for the
dispatch boat , not yet named , $399-
000

,
-

No bids in excess of the to
figures will bo considered.

TOUT OK ENTIIY.

The president has designated Saint
Vlucsnt , Minnesota , as a port from
which Imported merchandise may bo
shipped in bond while In transit
through the United States to and
from the British possessions in North
America.

SAFELY LAUNCHED.

The Uiltod States double-turrotcd
monitor AmphUrlto was successfully
launched at 2:15: this afternoon , amid
great enthusiasm , at Wilmington ,
Dolawaro.

CHARGES ,

Until the return of Secretary Ohand-
or

-

no further action will bo taken re-

atlvo
-

to the charges preferred by ex-
RupreDrmtntlvo

-
Dczendorf of viola-

ions cf law and regulations of the
Norfolk navy yard. ' Although the
board have reported that no violations
of law or regulations waa found to
have existed between the dates speci-
fied

¬

by Dazonclorf , it Is understood the
lecretary is not satisfied as to the
horonghnees of the investigation and

rdll order another board , to bo cim
posed of ouhors of the navy other
han those attached to the Norfolk

yard."l "DON'T KKUEMBEK.

In the star route trial to-day , Mer-
rick criticized the evidence of the do-
onto at length , and in closing for the

day said : Since they had begun to
bury mon , ho might as well follow it-

up. . Ho would bury Dorsoy alongside
of Ilurdoll ; hi ] fellow conspirators
ihould bo the mourners. Over them

ho would erect nn arch , the ono end
resting on the grave of Ratdpll , and
the other oud on that of Dorsoy , aud-
on the keystone of the arch should be
written the epitaph , ' 'They wore do-
ton tful and lovely In their lives , and
n death rrero not sept-rated. "

And if , notwithstanding the
prayers of counsel , Gabriel , when
ho pannes over theao gnvos should
blow aud the corrupt and burled Djr-
soy should arlso , immortal spirit , and
onrae Into that last gravid court before
hi) great (marcher of hearts , b&iore-

whom' wo must nil appear , the graat
searcher , all koower , should- ask him ,

"Wero you not * in flash known as-

S cphon Vf. D raey '( " Thu spirit
would unswur , "I don't remembor. "

An uproarious burst of laughter greet *

cd Mcrrlok'a sally and after vainly
rapi iug for order , Jndgo Wyllo ad-

jcnrned
-

court.

Railroad "Wreck.
Special Dlipatch to Tun I3si-

.SEVUOUK
.

, Juno G. At four p. m. a
passenger train on the Louisville &
Now Albany railroad was badly wreck-
ed

¬

at Farmington , throe miles south
of hero , by a trestle damaged by wa-

ter
¬

giving way , David Ilntchlnson ,

engineer ; Millar Humes , fireman ; Goo.-

A
.

mm ns , baggage master and the
porter of the Pullman sleeper , name
unknown , wore killed. No passengers
reported killed. The engine , baggage ,

Pullman and chair cars wore com-
pletely wrecked and surrounded b;
water.

Powdnr Exploslou.B-
pecUlDlipatcli

.
tolui II11-

.HUTCHISON

.
, K e. , May 6. The

II zud Powder company's magazine ,

containing 1,300 pounds of powder
was struck this morning by lightning
The explosion broke nearly ovorj
glass front in the city , wrenched bov-
oral building from their foundations ,

and knocked down plastering, lampi
and clocks a mile away. Ono dwell-
ing

¬

three hundred yards away wai
completely riddled by flying-brick *.

A DOSE OF DOCTORS.

The Opiators of tlio Land Schem-

ing

¬

to Increase the In-

ternal

¬

Revenues ,

A BilliouB Lay-out of D. D.'s
Oonoludo their Labors

at Cleveland.

The Offloors and Committees Elect-
ed

¬

far the Year.-

of

.

the Doctor *
Special Dispatch to Tim lm.-

OLF.VKI.ANI

! .

> , Juno 7. The Ameri-
can

¬

medical association to-day adopted
a resolution to petition the state legis-

lature
¬

to onaot rnoro stringent laws re-

garding
¬

the sale of deadly polaona.-

A
.

resolution was adopted advocating
the establishment of a school for the
education of uureoa for the sick. A
resolution ottered by Dr. Spollook , of-

St. . Louis , to revise the code of othloa ,

created a eousalion , aud was hurriedly
tabled for no year ,

A resolution waa adopted fully rc-

cognlzlug
-

the importance of the sub-

ject
¬

, recommending the establishment
at every country town in the states
and territories of echools or societies
for the efficient training of nurses ,

inulo aud female , by lectures and prac-
tical

¬

instrnotlous , to bo glvon by com-

petent
¬

medical mon , members , it pos-

sible , of county societies , either gra-

tuitously
¬

or for snob reasonable rates
as shall not debar the poor from avail-
ing

¬
thomsolvea of this benefit.

The oflioera elected are as follows :

President , Austin Flint , sr. This won
received with deafening applause-

.Vicepresidents
.

R. A. Klnlock ,

Oharlostsn , S 0 ; T. B. Lester , Ks-
nss

-

City ; A L Glpon , U. S. N. ; G.
0. Gordon , Portland , Mo.

Treasurer E J. Dangllson , Phila ¬

delphia-
.Llbrarlau

.

0. H. A. Klinoschmldt ,

Washington.
The place of mooting in 1884 is

Washington , the first Tuesday in May.
Chairman of the committee of ar-

rangements
¬

, Dr. A. Y. P. Garnet , of
Washington : assistant secretary , Dr-

.D'W.
.

. Prontlss.
Judicial council Drs. T. S. Cun-

ningham
¬

, Virginia ; H. 0. Maroy ,

Missaohmettf W. 0. Baldwin , Ala-

bama ; J. S. Billings , U S. A , ; Fro-
tnan

-
W. Miller , U. S. Marino hospi-

tal
¬

service ; Eagono Grlssom , North
Carolina ; R. N. Todd , Indians ; E. W.
Clark , Iowa-

Delegates to foreign societies nro-
Dru. . G. J. EaK'.cruan of SS. Louis. W.-

M.
.

. Finly of Altoou * . Walter L , Zjig-
lor

-
of Lancaster , M H. Alter , Arm-

strong
¬

counly , Pa ; R B Cole of San
Francisco , Jas. n. Warren of Boston ,
0. H Vouklcin ot Hamilton , Ohio ;

W. M. Liwler of San Francisco , Hen-
ry

¬

Mnrrtu of Boston , J. C. Hntchlrf-
son of Brooklvn , A. M Hawea of De-

troit
¬

, Edward Borck tf St. Liuls , T.-

F.
.

. Prewltt of St. Lonls , E. P. Allen
of Pennsylvania , H , M. McCill of-

Mlohican , J. M. Qaluby of Now Jer-
sey

¬

, S. 0. Gordon of Maine.
Chairman and secretariat of sections

are ai fullowe :

Practice of medicine Chairman , J.-

V
.

, Shoemaker , Pennsylvania ; secre-
tary , W. 0. Wile , Connecticut-

.Ubstetr'oj
.

' , diseases of women F.-

A.
.

. Reamy , Cincinnati ; J. T. Julks ,
Arkausia.-

Sargory
.

nnd anatomy Chairman ,

0. D Parkoa , Illinois ; secretary , H.
0. Wulkar , Michigan.

Ophthalmology , 0 .ology and Laryn-
gology

¬

J. J, O&Uholm , Maryland ;

I'hornpaon , Indlnni.
Disease of Children William Luc ,

Marylind ; W. R Tlp'.onNow Mexico-
.Djntal

.

and Oral Surgery T. W-

.Boppy
.

, Illinois ; John S. Marshall ,

Illinois.
State Medicine Chairman , D. J.

Roberts , Tennessee ; Franzoni , Wash-
ington

¬

, D. 0-

.Committee
.

on State Medicine Al-

abama
¬

, Jerome Ooohran ; Arkanaan ,
J. J. McAlmont ; California , W. F-

.McDarmott'Colorado
.

, Charles Don-
viaon

-

; Connecticut , 0. W. Chamber-
lain

¬

; Dakota , J , B. Von-
memoar

-

; Georgia , J. P. Lo-
gan

¬

; Illinois , 0. 0. DoWolf ;
Indlani , George Snttou ; Iowa , W , S ,

Rbsrtson ; Kansas , D. W. Stormout ;
Kentucky , J. P. Thompson , Lonisl-
unu

-

, S 0 OSollle ; Malno , S. H-
.Weekt

.

; Marylind , John Morris ;

M sjaohiui3t58 , H. J Bowdltoh ; Michl-

u&n
-

, F. K Of '& ; Minnesota , 0. N ,

Howlt' ; New Mexico , M. M. Mill-!
.; in ; District of Columbia , S , Towns-
lioud

-

; Delaware , L P , Bush , Oregon ,
U , Carpenter ; Mississippi , H. H-

.Ginlt
.

; Missouri , Loiter Hall ; No-
bra ka , L B. L rsb ; NovrYorkE M.
Moore ; Now Jersey , Ezra M. Hunt ;
N Oirollna , James MoKoe ; Ohio , T.-

L.
.

. Neal ; Pennsylvania , R. J. Dungll-
son ; Raodo leland , 0. H , Fisher ;
Tcnnensoo , C. 0 File : Texus , Thomas
D. Wooten ; Vermont , S. W. Thayer ;

Virginia , J. L Oobboll ; West Vlri-
ziLia

-
, Dr. Mtff.ft ; Wisconsin , J. T-

.Raevo
.

; U S. army , J. P. Smith ; U.-

S.
.

. navy , J. M. Brown'U.; S. nntlnu
hospital service , P. H. BoIlhoohjSanth
Carolina , Mounlug Slmmonds ,

Pennsylvania
8po lal Dispatch to TriR Ilai-

.flAiiuisBoua
.

, Juno G The legis-
lature

¬
adjourned to day eluo die. The

governor has leaned a message calling
for an extra session to-morrow lit 12-

o'clock , for the consideration of the
apportionment bllla , congressional ,
legislative and judicial.

Bread or Blood.-
Specltl

.

Dljpatcb to Tin li .

ST. lioois , Juno 7. Information
wan received hero thla evening that a
band of from three to four hnudrod
striking minors left Ballovlllo , 111. ,

thla afternoon bearing a banner hav.-

Ing
.

"Bread or Blood" inscribed there-
on in bold letters , Nobody seemed tr
know tholr destination , or what thoii
particular mlantou wai , but various
theories got Into circulation , and one
of thorn was that the itrlkers had gone
to Prleknoyrlllo to, liberate thomlnon
who wore put in jail ihera yesterday

In default of ball , for nnruly conduct ;
another was that they bail gone
to Oolllnsvlllo , whore the Abby and
other machlno mines are situated ,

and which wore the scene of the first
riotous demonstration made by the
strlkoro nearly two weeks ago , The
other theory Is probably correct , for
very Into to-night dispatches wore ro-

celycd
-

from Colllnsvlllo stating that
several strangers had arrived In town
who are regarded as the ndvano3
guard of the main body of strikers.
Dispatches received nlaton demonstra-
tion

¬

will probably ba tnado at the
Abbey inluea or Colllnsvlllo pits In the
morning , but whether a hostile ono or
merely a quiet conference with the
machine workers , Is not known at-

thla writing.

THE BARBERS1 BLOSE SUAVE ,

lowa'a Notorious Outlnwa Nar-
rowly

¬

Escape a Lynch-
ing

¬

Picnic ,

The Officers Hurry Them Out
of Waverly Befora the

Mecktiura Arriro.

Detailed Aoooaut of the Capture.

The Btirboin ffavcd-
Special Dll patch to Tin UIB-

.DUBUQOE

.

, Juno 7. The notorious
Barber boys wore removed from the
jnll at Waverly last droning , by the
sheriff and his deputies , and quietly
carried by wagon twenty-two mi I CD to
Waterloo nnd throe by rail to Inde-
pendence

¬

, whore they were jailed. At-

a late hour last night the anticipated
raid on the juil at Wavorly for the
purpose of lynching the boys occurred.
The raiders wore admitted to the jail ,

convinced that the prisoners (wore re-

moved
¬

, and departed , chagrined.

Capture of the Barbsr Krtys.-

SpecUl

.

Dlipotch to Tna Ilai.-

WATKRLT
.

, Juno 7. The capture of
the noted Barber boys occurred nt a
farm house four miles' southwest p
Tripoli and sixteen miles southeast of-

thia place. Daring the day they had
been concealed In the barn of a Ger-
man

¬

farmer named August Togtmero ,

and about 8 o'clock In the evening
they wont to the honso and asked for
some supper. Henry Tegtmoro , son
of the farmer , recognized thorn and
succeeded iu convoying thia fact to
his father , whom ho instructed
to give the alarm to a neigh ¬

bor. Henry remained at home
to assist his mother lu preparing a
meal for the doaperadoer. Several
men , all of whom were Germans ,
accompanied the elder Tegtmero to-

ha( homo. They hnd mi weapons ,

oivo ouo ohotgnn , wh oh ib fa claimed
waa not losdod. Thu intention wan
to ouTound the houtio nnd when tlio-
boyocamooul io s riog upon thum
and necnro thorn btforo tholr nutpl-
clotiH

-

conld bo aroused. Thla p'.vu-
wau bs U 'd through the excitement of
ono man , who rushed into the honso-
to scouto the bandits , up u which
the latter both drew rovolvo.'e and be-

gan
¬

filing promlscQOUi ly. Tlonry-
Tegtmera sprang upon Bill Barbar
and knocked hU hauda away and
caagUt him by the tbroat. The melee
then bocarau general , and Bill was
EOOII on the fl )or , bnt managed to con-
tinue

¬

filing over his shoulder. Ike
managed to escape his puruuein for n-

momant , and leaping through the
open window , bigfiu tiring at mon in-

side.
¬

. By thla time several of the uv-
tacking party nero Trounded , and
finally one , named Ucnry Page , went
outside the door end succeeded in
pinioning Iko by the arms. Ilonry
Kartstlng received a ball through the
body , and nxolaimod , "Boys , I'm go-

ing
¬

to die. " Ho still continued to
fight , and aided in tying both boys by
the arma with a rope , which Mrs-
.Tegtmero

.

had g Kioto the and
procured. Sixteen shots were fired
by the outlaws , Ike emptying the
two weapons hq had on kls person. "

Of the five bravo men who attached
thorn , all were wounded , the injured
being as follows : H. Kirsting , shot
through the body and died at 1:1C: in
the morning ; John H. Karat lug shot
in the left brce.it , hip and arms ;

Henry Togomoro shot in the nock ;

Henry Pope shot in the breast , the
bullet striking a bone and coming out
at the back ; August Togtmoro hnd a
finger bitten and crnahed. It Is
thought all thowonndod will recover.
Word was sent to Wavnrly , and soon
as possible Djputy Sheriff Adams
and Carstlnseu went f jr the captured
men and landed them In jail at C-

o'clock yesterday morning.

The Trial of Watson
SptcUl Dl [ tch to Tui lln.

SAN ANTONIO , Juno 7 The Wus-
ton court martial reconvened this
morning. M. A D-iahioll , phyclcian ,

Hartford , E W. Hartnnn and W. A.
Noble , Indlauola , Io r , t ! itliied as to
the good character ot Wataon from
boyhood , lu cocl l and builnoss rola-
( lent ; also to fi lauolai aid ho'had
given his family iilnco ho left West
Point to the present time. Mi > j > r-

Sumuor and Ganeral Augur also
gave Waneon a good character during
the time of his service In the west.-
D

.
, N. Stevens , formerly secretary of

the American legation in Japan ,
recounted at length tno high
character of the Wasson while In the
service of the Japanese government
as colonel , and Professor Stevens' tes-
timony waa corroborated by the read-
ing of loiters from German and Porn
vian mlnlitoro at Washington , Ad-
journed till to-inorrorr ,

The Hurio Bhow Incorporating
Bpoclil Dleixitch to Tut lln.

NEW Your , Juno 7. The certificate
of Incorporation of the Natlona-
Horao Show association of Amorlc.
was filed to-day. The objaot of tin
org nlEttion is to improve the breed ol
horses , take care of and train them , t <

bring about improvements in oarrlagci
and harness , and the establishment o-

a park for training and exorcising
horses , and ailmal oorupetltlro exhi-
bitions

¬

with oaniagef. Capital stock
9100000.

THE OLD WORLD.-

Tlio

.

British Missionary to Homo

Discussed in the flouso-

of Coniinons

The Mouaces of American La-

bor
-

Reformers Carefully
Noted in England.

The C hiof of the Dublin Inform-
era Must Leave the Country

or Remain in Jail.

The Situation at Hanoi Bright-
ens

-

with the Advau'cu-
of the Prtnoh.-

Vnrlety

.

of Qouornl Nnwy-

.ENGLAND.

.

.
SpecUl Ulap tch to Iil Uta.

LONDON , Juno 7. In the commona
Lord Randolph Churchill called ntton-
tlon

-

to the mission of Errlngtou to
Homo , aud argued there could bo no
doubt the government had recom-
mended

¬

him to the Vatican , the recent
pipal manifesto lu regard to Irish af-

fairs
¬

beiug the result. Gladstone re-
plied

¬

thatErrlngton had gone to Homo
at hisownsneqestlon. Errlngton lu
formed Earl Qranvlllo ho was going
to Rome , and as Errlngton waa-

a paplit , greatly interested in
Irish affairs , it waa only
natural that his Intercourse with the
pope would bo Interesting to her
innjcsty'ii government. Errington re-
ceived

¬

no pay , and no instructions
were given him by the government ;

but , said Gladstone , as Ertlugtou's
visits to Homo would tend to alter
his position in the fnturo , a record
would bo made of his proceedings aud
kept for transmission to the successor
of Earl Grauvlllo us foreign secretary.
Gladstone said the goverumont had
given Errlugtou information on the
realststoof Ireland , lu the Interest of-

POBOO and order.
The homo secretary road a letter

from Lard Rosobory , stating that ho
had not resigned the office of under-
secretary because of the homo secre-
tary's

¬

statement touching his duties
Hnrconrt explained that Roaobory's
acceptance of the oflico in the first
place was only temporary. In reply
to a question relative to the Amorio tu-
L bor Reform Laagno , llarcourt said
the government was perfectly alive to-

thn necessity of pitying attention to
such menaces-

.O'Donnoll
.

, member for Dungannou ,
gave notice that ho would move the
appointment of the Marqila of Lina-
dowuo as govornor-gonetal of Canada-
.It

.

was calculated to excite grave dis-
content

¬

both among the oppressed
Irinh and the free Canadians

The truth of the story nbout the
poisoning by the Invinclblos In Dub-
lin

¬

of a number of persons obnoxious
to them is much contested. The
Frecman'a Jourual , of Dublin , dsnloa
that there is tiy foundation for it ,
while The Central Nowa correspon-
dent at Dublin reasserts the corrtoS
tiers of the story.

During May British Imports In-

cruasod
-

, compared trlth Mjy last year ,
by .' ! 21OoO, pounds ; exports for the
sarno period dccroaoed 548000.

The Times , dlsousslng the coming
vimtcfLjrd Chluf Jnstloo Colorldgi-
to the United States , any a It la special-
ly pleasant to obaorvo that tlinu Ins
not snapped the bonds knitting Eag-
llsh

-
and American law.

LONDON , Juno 7. The race for the
gold cup was won by Tristan , Dutch
Cvon necond , Wallenstoiu third ,

Flower DJ Orange also ran-
.At

.

Aacot to-day the Rons Memorial
stakes were won by Ohlalohurst ,

Lluicstouo socoiid , R. Jurdlno's four-
yearold

-
colt third , Ljrlllard'u-

Saohom also ran.
The German steamer Claudius ,

loft Now York May 29 for Stockholm ,
In the collision of Tynomonth was
badly damaged , and was run on the
beach , where she sunk-

.FRANCE

.

-

pecUl Dispatch to Tin I} .

PAULS , Juno 7. At the cabinet
council the minister of marine an-
nounced

¬

ho had a telegram , dated
Hong Kong , Juno G, from the adml-
rol

-

of the French flout in Chinese wa-

ters
¬

, which stated the situation at
Hanoi continues to Improve and six
companies of French marines and a
mountain battery from Sirgon piaaod
through Halphoug on the way to
Hanoi ,

Tho. pollco ara keeping a close
watch on the movements of several
Germans and-Russians hero , who uro-
enspoote'd of belonging to the anarch *

"at committee.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWB.-
SptcUl

.

IMipitchu to Tin I ii.-

OAHEV

.

MUBT G-
O.Juuo

.

7. Jemes Carey , in-
firmer , writes to the oxocutlvo dally ,

protesting against beln kept in con-
iiiicmont.

-

. Uo iitlll dujilnofl to leave
Ireland , and says if compelled to go-

ho will return.-

FllEE

.

IILACKH IN UDBA ,

MADHIU , June 7. The agent of thn
Liberia Rjpnbllc han just ni'giiiatod
with Spain for a convention providing
for the repeal of the law prohibiting
the Introduction of frco bluck laborers
into Cuba. Tno hundred thousand
slaves In Cuba become frco lu 1881 ,

and the labor question will then ba-

oomo a serious ono to Spanish states-
men , and Oubju plan'iM' are already
examining plans for the introduction
of free Atrban negroes or Ohlnoeo ,

COUONATION FESTIVITIES

Moscow , Juno 7. Thn consecration
of the Church of the Sivior , one of
the brilliant features of the corona
tlon , took place to-day. Thu and
and czulna , and imperial family , for.-

olgn
.

ambassadors and an immense
crowd of people were present The
church wu surrounded , by tronpi-
Fligs mod in tho" campaign of 181

wore displayed. Their nujostloi mid
clergy wont In the procession around
the obnrch amid salvos of artillery.F-

IHINO
.

ALEXANDRIA.
ALEXANDRIA , Juno 7 , Bailsman

DA-OUIH ! and Mauioud Saml , aconsod-
of setting fire to Alexandria at the
time of the British bombardment ,
have boon found guilty aud sontouood-
to death ,

IN THE MOUNTAIN
SCUTARI , Juno 7. Several fights

have tnkea place lu the mountains be-

tween
¬

Albanlnna nnd Turks , resulting
In heavy losses on both sides. A
force of Albanians has captured near
hero a Turkish , convoy of nine bat ¬
talions. The Turkish troops were
tent to chastise the Albanians.

GLOOMY CROP XIEPOIIT3.-

Tbo

.

Coming Whont Harvest Over n
Million Bueuola Laen Thou

Lnat Year.S-

poclAl

.

Dispatch to Tin lint.-

COLUMIIUH
.

, 0. , Juno 7. Secretory
Chamberlain furnlthcs the Juno crop
report of tbo Ohio elate board of agri-
culture

¬

, based on 1,020 township re-
porto , from which ho estimates thu
probable wheat ylold of Ohio for 18P3-
at 52 percent , or 20,700,000 bushels ,
nsalnnt 45,500,000 bushels lu 1882-
.Olllolal

.
dispatches received from other

states give the following percentage
of the condition of wheat compared
with June 1st , 1882 : Indiana 00 ,
Town 80 , Knnaaa 71f Kentucky 50 ,
Wisconsin 80 , Tennessee 82 , NohriM-
ka

-
(spring wheat ) 111 , Minnesota 88 ,

Illinois JiS , Michigan (it , California
87. Theco twelve states last year
produced 307,000,000 buahola , and the
above poroontnpo Indloatea that they
will produce thin year only 217,000-
000

,-
, mnklng n probable ahortago of

120,000,000 bushels-

.IN

.

TENTS EXCITEMENT

Five Mlnutos of Wild Confusion In-

Unrnum'ti Circus.

Special Dltpttch to Tun Il .

OnioAGO , Juno 7. There was a-

panto at the afternoon performance of-

Birnum's circus to-day. The place
was completely packed with over 10 ,

000 people. The grand entry was bo
lug made when ouo of the elephants
attached to the chariots became fright
oucd'nnd wont bellowing around the
ring , dashing Into the procession and
smashing ono or two of the lighter
chariots To add to the confusion the
lady charioteer abandoned her horses ,

and they wont dashing around
the ring. The wild beasts , fright
cned at the uproar , began bellowing
and beating about tholr cages. Thu
rest of the elephants became fright-
ontd

-

and unmanageable. The vast
andlouco , composed largely cf women
and children , were greatly tortlfied ,
and rose upon the seats , and those
noor thn exit insdo a rnah aud jammed
at the door. For a few inomontu
general panto nocmrd Inevitable , but
the continued playing of the baud re-

lunnred the frightened multitude
nomowhat , n; d the employes uuccod-
cd

-

In getting the unruly animals out
nnd restoring qalot No ono was
seriously hurt.

The Elevator Dlinster.-
S

.

vicUt Dispatch to Tui lin.
MILWAUKEE , Juno 7. Work on the

Northvrottorn Miiiuo elevator , which
fell to pincan yesterday under a proa-
euro of 11 500 bushels of wheutj was
continued thlu morning , but the bodies
of nlno arntnpj , Btipposod to bo burled
nndcr tlio ruins , have not boon found-
.Themstory

.

will probably bo solved
by night. Tbo dock near the olovutor
was a great resort for loafers and
thieves , Thcro Is n possibility that
the loss cf lifo in greater.

MILWAUKEE , Juno 7. Up to mid-
night

¬

no bodies have boon recovered
from the ruins of thn Northwestern
marine elevator , and the place whore
the tramps are supposed to bo buried
Is still covered with wheat to a great
depth-

.Baverly'c

.

Financial Trouble *
Special Dispatch to Inn Oik.

CHICAGO , June 7. "I see that my
name Is mentioned in the dispatches
this morning In connection with Hav-
crly's

-
financial troubles in Now York ,

though I don't know why it should
be , " said Charles H. McOonnoll this
morning , "Even if I wore a partner
of hla , I don't sue how I could be held
responsible for his personal debts. "

"Has Haverly lost in mining specu-
lations

¬

"
"To my own pomonnl knowledge ho

has Invested over $250 000 In a Ojlor-
do

-

mlno and think It is sunk , though
ho thinks not. I luppoao there is u
great dual of txuouso Involved in keep-
ing mines in operation " -McOonuell
says that Havcrly has lost heavily on
the board i trade , but that ho la do-
lug profitable theatrical business ull
the time ,

Nuw YOUK , Juno 7. Another
attachment waa issued to-day in the
euprmno court against the property ol-

.loan. U. Unvorly and H. McOonr.otl.
Application was made by ex Judg'-
DUtcrhocffjr lu behalf of Sheriilau
Shook and Jitnos W. Ojlllor. Tac
amount of claim ugoiuet defendonts le

3000.
TUP. CLAIMS NO GOOD.

CHICAGO , June 7. H. 0. McO-n
neil auya , in an Interview relative to-

ho( attachments against lluvuny's
Fonrtouuth street thnater and othe >'

property" in Naw York to stttUf]
olnlms ag > inat the Mastodon mana-
ger

¬
, that thj? are entirely valaelojr ;

that ho ( McCouuull ) , not Haverly , h-
uroprlotor , not only of that theater
bn. of all the Hivorly theatric tl ou-

torprUos throughout the countrj ;

that commercially ho is proprietor c-

Havorly'ii name aud has bpon ever
Ino.i Ilavorly went to Europe it

1881 ; that no attachments will hol 5

Bgiinst any cf these enterprises fat
money loaned Hivorly to put tnt-
hla

-

private mining nnd other specula
tlor.n.-

Tlie

.

Now York Fire Apparatus com
pany'n works , on the Gowaonui cin-ii
took flro. from spontaneous eombuitlci-

monf { cotton waste , . The lulldlnt : YVAI

totally dettroyed. Loei , 10000.

AN INTERNATIONAL HITCH

Marriage of Ex-Seoratary Fish's
Daughter to the Son of

Stafford Nortlicoto ,

The Church and Retjido-.ce
Decorated with Nature's

Uholceat Bloeaotua.

The Uutitamea of the Principal *
and Partioipaiits Tim

Quett *.

Hprclal Dlspitch to Tin DKR ,

NEW YOHK , Juno 7. A apodal
train loft the Grand Central depot to-

day
¬

for Garrison's , with a largo num-
ber

¬

of guests , to attend the wedding
of Hugh Oliver Northco'.o nnd Mlas
Edith Fish. The groom li a arn of
Sir Stallord Nortlicoto , conservative
loader In the English house of com ¬
mona , who was for a number of yntra
English minister at Washingtor. The
bride is a daughter of Hamilton Fish.

The aoeno of the wedding was tbo
little church of St. Philips , in the
Highlands , opposite West Point. The
Interior of the church was trimmed
with dalslor , buttercups , and other
flowers and plants. The ceremony took
place at 12:15: p. m , , the service being
road by the rector , R > v. Walker
Thomson. The procession up the
alslo was formed differently from
the uau.il eastern , being headed by
the brldo on the arm of her father.
After them came the bridesmaids ,
the ushers remaining behind , Miss
Fish made a line appearance in her
whlto satin robe , with court train ,
high neck , long sleeves , the front
covered with flowers , and point lace ,
garnished with orange blossoms. The
veil was of point lace , caught by or-

ange
¬

blossoms. The hand bcquot waa-
ot llllea of the valley. Thu brides-
maids

¬
wore : Miss OonstanOo Hires ,

Msa! Emily Beale , Washington ; Miss
Koan , Miss Morris , Miss Mary Per-
kins

¬

, Beaten ; Miss Bo * ia Marbury
and Miss Uorlrndo Hoyt. Tholr-
drotaca wore of whlto muslin , .

made short and trimmed with
Valenciennes bco , and Gilns-
borough hats to match. Tapir
boquots wuro studies lu color. The
groom's best man was A'oxandcr Bir-
t tig , his cousin. Thn wedding break-
fust

-

rrns enjoyed at Mro. Fish's honao ,

GlonolilFr. The plsca wits simply but
richly decorated with beds of oholco
out ron'B nnd llluce , nnd other fl iwcrs-
ncd plants. The guests returned ou a-

opcclal train at 5l; ! ! ) thin afternoon.-
Thu

.
mnthur of thu btiJo givu lur n

splendid pcnrl iHcklu.ce und the
groom aolltnlro illumouds. 'Jhoro were
many coat'y presuntr.

About two hundred guests wrro-
prcacn * . among whom were : Mr.
and Mrs. James B. Potter,

tor , Mr nnd Mru , Branson , Mr. nnd-
Mrr. . William Astor , F U Rlve , Mr.
and Mrc. J. Roosevelt , Mr. ncd Mrs-
.J

.
Colcumn Druyton , Mr. and Mrs-

.Wlllhui
.

Jay , John Jaj , Mr nnd Mrs.-
W.

.

. M Everts , Mr mid Mrs. Gardiner
Shormiin , Mr and Mrs. .T. Kennedy
Ted , Menurn Rttthrrfurd , Mlsacu Rath-
crfnrd

-

, Mr. and Mrr. Stuvvcsaut Fish ,

Robert LIvlngftcp. the M sacs Kicg , ,

und Mr. and Mrs Frillnghuveon.N-

CWB

.

Special UlipntchCH to ' iu U K

LONDON , Juno 7. Arrived out : The
Oonadn , from NJW York

SouTiiAMrroN , Juno. 7. Arrived :

Tim Wi-rtii , fr un Now Y 'tk.-

ClIAHLEHTON
.

, S CJuUo7. Tb.0-

rohonncr CharK-s P. Sannloksoii , frnrn
Now York , reported lost itt tea with
the captnin , hla wlfo aud seven men ,

arrived hero nnfo-

.Folk's

.

Prollts.
Spec a ! Uli] ti: to Tut Dll.-

NARHVILLE

.

, Juno 7. It la under-
stood

¬

hero thut suit will bo brought la-

a day or two agnlnst thu ont 'i' of-

Thos. . 0 Oannor , Involving $ l04f, 00 , .

thu alleged prods of a jilnt sprrula-
tlon

- -

between O'Connor and oxTr'as-
nrnr

-

Polk iu Tonnetaco bonds.Tiioc
state sues to rcoavbr the defaulting ; ,

treasurer's shire of the profit-

s.Arreitlnc

.

tha EtrlkeriSp-
ocl&l

-

OKpatch to Tun UH-

RST Louis , May 7 Sixteen strik-
ing

¬

ccol miners , who luteifared with
the working of the row men it I. n imna-
nmir Pincknoyvlllo , III. , were orrentad-
yuitoulfty en 'warrants oir hy
the t vTfiHs nf the mtno , n'l fourteen1-

in j i'' in dcf4nU. rt bsi-

l.WE

.

DO NOT CLAIM
that HOOD'S SAiisArAHii&A will cure every-

thing

¬

, but tlio fact tliat on thu purity and.

vitality ol the blood depend the vigor and.

health of the whole system , and that disease t-

el various kinds Is often ouly thu sign that ,

nature Is trying to remove the Ulstlulling

cause , we are naturally led to the conclusion

that a remedy that gives life and vigor to- >

the blood , eradicates scrolula and other Im-

purities

¬

from It , as iIooD's SARBAPARILLA.
undoubtedly docs , must bo tha means ol pre-

venting

-
many diseases that would occur

without Its use ; hence the Held ol Its useful-
ness

¬

Is quite an extended one. and wo are
warranted lu iccommendlnu It for all de-

rangements
¬

of the system which are caused
by an uimatuial state ot the blood.

Why Suffer with Salt-Rheum ?
.

MESSRS. C. I. HOOD & Co. , Lowell , Mass.
Gentlemen I was a Great suflerer from

B.-ilt-IUieum on my limbs , for a dozen years
iireMous to the summer of 1STC , at which
lime I was cured liy Hood's Harsnpaillla.
The slln would become dry. chap , ciack
open , bleed mul Itch Intensely , so that I
could not help scratching , which of course
wade them worse At the timeI com-

menced
¬

takhiK Hood's Sarsaparllla ( In the
summer of ib'o ) they wcio so bad that they
discharged , and 1 was obliged to keep them
bandaged linen cloths. The skin was
drawn so Unlit by the heat of the disease
that If I stooped over they would crack open
and actually nrliiR tears Into my eyes. The
first bottlu benefited mo BO much that I con-

tinued
¬

takliiK It till I was cured 1 used ono
box of llond'sOlive Ointment , to relleto the
itching. Iluplng many others may learn tbo
value of Hood's Knrsaparllla aud receive as
much bcnctit as I have , I am ,

Very truly yours ,
MKS. H. 8. MOODY ,

No. 78 liroadway ,
Lowell , Mass. , Jan. 151878.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
la sold by druggists. Price | l , or six (or 3.
Prepared by a I. HOOD & Co. , Lowell , Mass.


